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. KKDICAL

PRICELESS JEWEL'
'A
ft health, and If you tro without It you can neither
tiei. borrow, bnv noraiual It. hntyou can obtain H

y u. nil Mler Liver IM1U. .They torn, up the
bowuli In Kond order nto--

hlihy'iu In tna liver, promote llKei- -

.t -- .,.1 i.f.Jpt vKrnrto tha wholO Vhlt'IU.

SEUEIW A CO.. Prop'r. Pltti.hurBh, Pa.

GRAVE ROBBER CAUGHT.

The mot !iccecfiil (rravo roblicr of the day la

DH LINDLEY. By mean of hi Blood Searcher
t 1.1 K,. .,r rr.m.ulin WITO OV ntf

of Scrofula, CoiKumptton. Ruematium, Mercurial
Formations, Tumor. r.v"P,- -dleao. Caucerom

. . ....)a, Jaundice, ana Asue, nun wrm...
ity! The blood In tha life, and Dr. L Wwy Wool

Marcher ti the preat life prv-rr-
. (.. II. jl,,,ri1-Hampden- ,

Ohio, fayi: Cleveland PbJ'WjM
dtclared my wife living of contumptlon.
mo of Dr. Llmle7, illood Searcher ilw wu

J. F. Brook. I'aiiwvlllo, Ohio,
Myaf "MvioS a. allllcted with Hcn.fnla of the
worn orm, aim " ., ,u . ,V: ,r i;

, . i v . . 1....". i Tnmnr nro lll2 oil
i.in cy HiiKiu c m. - r - ,",my bead wai com piciciy cur J ' 7

lndley'i Blood Searcher. S. Sarver. P '"burg.
Jlo)-- . Pimple on the fee. Halt Rheum. Old

Scire, and all Cutaneoun Krui.ttotm disappear I ko

matficwhen the Blood Searcher In uced. heethut
our name I on the bottom of the. wrapper, lot
fait liyallDnit't'l"!".
Ii. B. SLLELUS Jt CO.. I'wp'r. Plttahnrph. Pa.

PROFESSIQXAL XS.

J )I. BRYANT, 31. D.

OFFICE: Eighth and Washington Avonno.

RESIDENCE: Corner Nineteenth and Wash-fn-

on.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homcopatliicriiyslelan and Surgeon.
Or.ca 130 Commercial avenue. Ruiddenco corner

Ponrt' enth St. and aveuuu, cuiro.

y R. J?.MITII, M. D.

OlhYe ami ResMnr :

NO. :i THIRTEENTH STREET. CAIRO. ILL.

DKXT1STS.

QR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dwntal Surgeon.
Ottice No. W, Commercial Avenno, between

Evb-i- ami Ninth Street

jya. Y. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE E'mlith Stre, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTORNFA'S-AT-LA-

J INEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
CFFICE-N- o, 113 Commercial Avenue.

MI TUAL AID SOCIETY.

YyT)YS, AND ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society.
Corner of Seventh ct. and Commercial Avenue,

OFFICE HOl'RS:-8to- l3 o'clock a.m.,1 tofiaud
1 1 r p.m.

THOMAS LEWIS, Secre.ary.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL I'AI'EH OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Horning: Daily in Sontliorn Illinois.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mr II. L. Halliilay hits returned from
the Hot Springs.

Hon. T. W. Hullichy nrrivcfl in tho
city, yesterday.

Street Siiperintcmlont Gorman is
much needed attention to the gut-- j

ter along the railroad strip.

'Too late; too late" after four weeks to
yet a correct photograph at Winter's jrulkry
for 3.00 per dozen, other size in proportion.

A wagon load of Kentucky people,
who intended to join tho picnicers arrived
in town just in time to bo a (tiarter of an
hour too late for the train.

The city expenditures on all account
were, for the month of April,
Of this sum $1,407,77 was expended on ac-

count of sidewalks.

Sheriff Hodges returned from a trip to
the country yesterday. During his absence
Le mixed business with pleasure. He hur-

ried up personal and having Ids
gun n'.ong kept the wild game in a state of
terror lcstie should hurt himself.

; Health officer Wootcn says he is get-- ;

ting matters systematized, and thinks he'll
; have the city in the lest possi-,- j

lie sanitary condition by the middle of
J June. He asks and expects, however, the

hearty of the people.

Mr. Charles Lame's carpenter shop was
l entered again Friday night, but by whom

orut what hour arc not known. A lot of tools

I wer carried away and also an overcoat,

j Am the officers have a description of the
goods there is chance that the scoundrel
will be arrested.

f We heard yesterday, that the backers
of' tho Bugg lllley had '"crawfished," which

; being interpreted means that they decline
't to run her ttainst llarm. SomeUidy lum
; told them about Harlem's Utth of a halt'

f ? .mile, over a hc:ivy track,ln 49 seconds.
it .t AH llntm, ,' tl....nM.., , ! ..It. f.n.,iic n i uhi-i- s jivury siaoic 1H

"; about tot akf on a new front mid undergo
'j an that will make it good us

j new. With four large nnd well stocked
j livery tables in Cuiro, it will be manv a

f Ioy bdore demand, in that line ot business,
CXO'-C'I- nupply.

Wall fftrcet is where mont-- is inado
fapiilly. You may reall.u hundreds of
dollar by Investing f,t) in BfK:k 0.,,.r...

ytions through the reliable houw. , mv
frotltinghnni & Co., brokers, 12 Wall Street,

ork. Their Weekly Finimelal
iWcw fiivck full Information and is tnt free,

ii .I...1 ....i.i.. ... i... .... .at ih twiumv ue given nytim
p Episcopal Indies,' on Tuesday evening, at
J Mrs. M. F. Gllborfs, In oddltion to nice
n ifi.u1mw.nti trt rrinm....,..., rnkn. atn (I... f. .1

ll.ll .ICO, ...x,.,

Slowing programnio will be given: Instru- -

':f mental Duet, Misses Ella and Clara Rob- -

'"('' '''')'. "' ' '
'

f'y

THE

bins; Recitations, "Jano Conquest," Mrs.
II. II. Candee;t?olo, and Sunshine,"
Dudley Buck, Miss Annie Pitcher; Reel

tatimi, "Biddy Maloncy and tho Ilaythen

Chinee," Mrs. Wm. Winter; Solo, "The

Flower Girl," E. Berigmanl, Mrs. II. Cush-ma-

The bladder-heade- d creaturo of tho

Evening Sun affects the belief that ho has

angered us. Impossible! Wo never "chugg-

ed' our grand-mothe- r or "shook"our mother ;

wo never "chaired" ft paralytic, cursed dot-

age or derided senility. How could we,

then, feel anger for the "blessed old ass"

of the evening luminnry,

Tho negro who cut the stranger's

pocket and stole therefrom sixteen dollars,
was arrested yesterday evening by officer

Shechan, who at once lodged the culprit in

the calaboose. His name is Henry Luce;
he had "done" the picnic nnd was arrested
while in the act ot getting off tho cars.
The money was not recovered.

--Tho River Editor of The Bh.i.etin left
the city Friday to participate in a private
party among his Missouri friends. As
Missouri private parties usually mean a
three days' revelry, we shall not calculate
upon his return before Monday. "We make
mention of this matter in explanation of
the absence of our usual river report.

The cntiro population of Centralia
joined in testifying their respect for the
memory of good old Joe Cormick. Busi
ness houses wero closed, the city council
was convened and passed suitable resolu
tions; flags hung at half mast, bells were
tolled, engines were draped in mourning,
and everybody and everything seemed
draped in tho insignia of sorrow.

Mr. Sam Steele, of Tulaski ccuuty,
was in Cairo yesterday, ne brought iii a
wagon load of strawberries, eggs, fresh but
ter, axe handles, skitf-oar- sour-doc- k

goose-berrie- feathers, dried garlic, sassa
fras, bees-wa- blood root, mustard greens,
broom corn and slippery elm bark and ' dis
posing of his truck at good prices, he in
vested the proceeds in chromos, and return
ed home, happy because he had been
virtuous.

A negro man named Nathan Perrv en
tered Jim Cheney's stable loft, Friday
night, and stole two pairs of double blauk
cts. The fellow. Icing suspected of the
theft, ho was taken under arrest by officer
John Hogan who by adroit questioning
finally brought out the truth. Perry con-
fessed his gulir, and escorted the officer to
the place where he had concealed his
plunder. Re was then confined in the jail
to await examination.

A negro boy and a white boy, the lat
ter answering the designation of Joe
Hughes, had a little fistic set-t- o yesterday,
in the neighborhood of Thirteenth and
Poplar. The negro finding nothing else
at hand, seized an empty beer keu', and
hurled it at Joe, with an ugly intent to
"mash him." Joe stalked away apparent-
ly disgusted with an antagonist who, al-

though supplied with feet and fists, resort-
ed to such vulgar weapons as beer kegs.

Threo or lour persons engaged in a
game of cards in the Great Eastern saloon,
yesterday, that resulted in a tight. We
didn't learn the cause of the disagreement,
but one of the parties named liarney Duf- -

ley seized another, who is said to be n
stranger, by the scalp lock, and dealing
him several underhanded blow3, gave his
face the appearance of a ball of bloody
pulp. Dulfey was arrested, taken before
Judge Bird and fined $15 and costs. Se
curity was given for the payment of the
fine,and defendant went thence without day.

One of the million of fellows who are
moving from place to place throughout the
country, complained to one of the police-
men, yesterday, that taking up lodsrings,
Friday night, in a box car, he was some-wha- t

surprised on waking up yesterday
morning to see a negro, who h;,d slept
with him, in the act of abstracting his
pocketbook through an opening he had
cut in his pantaloons. He instantly grab-
bed the thief s hand, but the rascal pulled
away from him and quickly gained the
cover of neighboring cars. The pocket-containe- d

sixteen dollars.

As our reporter was passing aloii"
Twentieth street near Poplur yesterday
morning he was hailed by a negro woman
who proceeded to denounce him and the
"grey-heade- d grocery man by the court
house," as a brace of dead beats who
sponged their hash nt the court house, slept
in tho empty freight cars, and raised money
to buy whisky by robbing negro women's
ward robes!" As the violent m.Htnr,.
stooped to gather a brickbat, the reporter
recogniy.c.1 her an Caroline AVilliams, the
lunatic., who had just been released from
confinement. By the afternoon train she
was sent to Anna, where she will be con-line- d

in the Insane asylum.

It has been said, and we tire disposed
to accept the figures furnished as confirma-
tory of the statement, that the revenue dis-
trict under the supervision of Capt. J. C.
Willis, is supervised with greater care and
exactness, and gives more satisfactory re-

turns than any other district in the north-
west. This statement embodies u high
compliment to the Captain and his assls-tan-

t,

Murphy, but wearo willing to believe
it entirely deserved. The collections dur-in- g

the ten months Iwtween the 1st day of
July 178 and the ;!0th day of April 1879,
"mount to the very considerable sum ot
$500,177.73. It is estimated that at the
close of the fiscal year, on the 1st day of
July next, $150,000 more wilt have been

TUTLY CAIRO BULLETIN;
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collected, making n granu lotai oi over

$0,10,000. Tho total expenso involved in

collecting this vast sunt, including salaries

und outlays of every character, is put

down at $17,500, or about two and threo

quarters per cent. Capt. Willis has, there

fore, not only effected very close and largo

collections, but exercised a most commend-

able economy in doing so. The average

cost of collecting public rcvenuo is said to

bo nearly twelve per cent.

At tho Council chamber last night the

Sheriff served notice on 1). J. Foley, City

Clerk, that James Nott had filed his petition

to contest his, Foley's right to the office ol

City Clerk, and that the matter would come

up for hearing before the County Court on

the 2nd day of July. The Sheriff had a

like notice for Mr. Linegar, giving him no-

tice that Mr. Wood Rittenhousc would con

test his right to the honor, profit and glory

of the seat he, the said Linegar, occupies in

tho City Council.

- An individual an animated chaos of

rags, so to speak, was abroad, yesterday,
begging second hand clothing. Only a
few days before he had purchased a very
becoming suit of clothing, and was keeping
them for gala days and extraordinary oc

casious. Well supplied with new clothing;
but not otherwise, he has been compelled
to lodge in a railroad car. Yesterday
morning he awoke and, much to his horror
he discovered that his "partner" (these fel-

lows always have partners) had decamped
and carried off the new stock of clothing
with him. The loser of the new clothes
was utterly crushed, and while speaking
of his loss ho found it impossible to keep
back the tears. We sympathized with him,
but a man with only one suit, is not in n
condition to be liberal in the old clothes
line.

An Arkansas officer visited the neighbor
ing town of Smithland. a few days ago, am'

arrested a man named Dan Edmunds. The
charge against Edmunds was that he hae

killed his wife and child. He gave it out
among his neighbors that he was going to
remove to Smithland. While en route for
the river he struck his wife on the neck
with an axe, nearly severing her head from
her body. He then knocked the child in
the head with the axe, and buried both
bodies in a trench he dug by the way side
The wife had been a servant girl. Ed
munds elope 1 with her, le wing lii3 lawful
wife in Smithland to whom he returned,
with the blood of his victims fresh upon
his hands. Suspicions were excited among
the murderer's Arkansas neighbors, search
instituted, and the bodies found where the
demon had buried them. He is in Arkan
sas, by this time, nnd will atone for l.is
horrid crime o:i the gallows.

About six weeks ago an old negro wo
man, named Phillips, died in one of the
rookeries on 5th street, and since then the
neighbors have seen lights in the house at
all hours of the night. Knowing as every-

body did that the building was unoccupied,
these lights excited much
curiosity, ami it soon went abroad that the
house was haunted. Friday night quite a
crowd gathered about the house, the lights
were there, and conjecture ran wild in an
effort to account for their amieanmri.I t

About 10 o'clock Olmsted nnd Wilson
passed around that way, and concluded
that they'd explore the mystery. To the
great consternation of the superstitious
part of the crowd tjiey dashed in the door
and entered the building. In an instant
the lights were extinguished, and three or
four very substantial ghosts who were in
side, plunged out the buck way, and nearly

'

tiroKe their necKs m an eflort to escape ar-

rest for playing draw poker for two-bit- s

ante !

Only five members responded to the
cull for a special meeting of the council,
last nigl.t, ami as it requires six to consti-
tute a quorum no meeting was hold. But
some outside business was transacted, not-
withstanding. The newly n;;oj;ited c!,j(..f
of police, Mr. James ('. Lahue. was sworn
in. and the old chief, (' I). Arter, being
present, detached his star from ,js C0Ii
and handing it over, remarked that it passed'

iuto good keeping, at the same time ten-
dering to the new chief any information or
assistance in his power to give or extend,
And thus after nearly four years service
Charley steps down and out. Wlnrt ever
e'se may be said of him no man can say
that he has been cruel or overbearing, or
that he ever dealt a blow where strategy or
persuasion could be substituted. It can
further be said, that in relieving
the sick and the destitute that
besieged him night und day,
he was generous almost to extravagance.
He will be succeeded by a gentleman who
has the confidence ot the public, and who
will be sure not to abuse that confidence.
Mr. Frank Schuekurs, and Mr. John p.
Hogan, new policemen, and Mr. W. W.
Wootcn, health officer, were also sworn hi.
The policemen will commence duty, wc
hear,

Tho death or little Roswell Waldo at
the hands of his loving and devoted mother
will excite for that lady the . profoimdest
sympathy, of our entire community. Mrs.
W. with her children is still boarding ia
the vinciuity of Paducah. Little Roswell on
Wednesday last, was taking medicine under
the direction of a physician. In the .same
case with the childs powders were soniu
morphine powders. The mother ndminis.
tered as she thought, the usual medicine
The child ran out to play, but soon return,
ed nnd complained that he was sleepy
The mother told him to return to the yjir l
that he should have a nap after dinner,

" S..--- ..r 1 i
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The child obeyed. In n few nwnmcnto the
uou.er .prang to her feet, and throwing her

hands aloft fairly shrieked "My God I My
God! I have killed my child 1" nnd hur-
rying to tho medicine caso sho received tho
painful confirmation of her fears. Sho had
given her darling boy odoso of morphine.
Rushing out into the yard, she found tho
little one lying upon the ground, complete,
ly narcotized. A physician was summon-
ed ; but too lute. In a few minutes tho lit-ti- e

fellow quietly passed into tho eternal
Bleep. The agony of tho poor woman ; her
deep and heart lending grief, moved every
looker on to tears; and but few .will read
these details who will not, in a measure at
least, share the poor mother's distracting
sorrow. The little boy was about four
years of age.

The picnic of tho Cairo Reform club,
yesterday, was ull that tho most ardent ami
sanguine of the participants could have
hoped for. At the appointed hour the first
train left tho city with nine car loads of old,
middle-age- d nnd young humanity, every
seat and much of the standing room being
closely and'ecouomically filled. This train
went directly through to Glen Fern with-

out stopping. Then followed the way train
with seven cars, at least three of which
wero packed full by Mound Cityites.
Passing on, large delegations were picked
up at Olmsted, Grand Chain, Forman and
Vienna, so that, on arriving at the grounds,
every car and every seat was occupied. It
was but a few steps to the grounds, which
were at their best dry and rich in vari-name- d

wild foliage. Upon the crest
of an immense moss and grass clad rock,
the May Queen, Miss Tillie Vincent, sur-

rounded by her maids and knights of honor,
was duly crowned, and a very queen of
May she looked an acted. The coronation
ceremonies concluded, the Queen read an
appropriate and pleasing address, which
our reporter took down phonetically; but
we are unable to give it space. While the
groupe with its banners and gala-da- ap-

parel was yet in place, a Vincennes photo-
graphist took a picture of it. which is pro-

nounced true to life. A copy of this pi-
cturewith Col. Lowcry and Capt. Williams
in the back-groun- with countenances ex-

pressive of a willingness to die lor the
banner of their country under the shadow
of which they are standing will be hung
upon the walls of the club room, ami will,
no doubt, be contemplated with much in-

terest, especially by those who will be able
to recognize their own faces. From the
conclusion of the crowning ceremonies the
two thousand persons present wi re govern-

ed by the bent of inclination. We cannot
more fitly describe what was done than by
saying that every IkxIv put iii the day

a good time. Thirty gal-

lons of ice cream were sent
up from Cairo, and ut o'clock
all of it had been sold. There was a great
abundance of cold water, lemonade and hot
CollVc; sandwiches, cold ham, bread, take,'
etc , so that all who didn't care to be en
cumbered with a basket found an abundant
upply of edibles and drinkables on the

ground, at bankrupt trices. The munn"ers
were on the constant alert.and through their
vigilance and good management we are en-

abled to say that the great multitude was
transported to and fro, and spent the day
in the woods, without hurt or harm coining
to anyone. Taken all in all the picnic of
May 17th, was the grandest, the most enjoy
able and the best managed one in which
the Cairo people ever participated one
that will long be remcmbeied as an occa
sion of unalloyed pleasute and enjoyment.

A SERIES OF RESOLUTION'S

A DOITED liV THE lTII CO.NOnKSSIONAi. T

W. C. f. TF.MI'EIIAXCK MASH MEET-IN-

HELD I.N CAIRO OX 1'IIF. 15 HI AND
10TII OK MAY 1870.

Resolved, That we acknowledge with
deep humility and gratitude the good hand
of our God upon us, leading 119 thus far in
our campaign against intemperance and
evil. Well may the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union say, "If it had not been
the Lord, who was on our side, when men
rose up against us. then the waters had
overwhelmed us, the stream had gone over
our soul." That wc will not desert from
tho regular army of His workers, but will
continue to make supplication before Him,
and to hear what God the Lord will speak,
and will not "turn ugain to folly." "Surely
his salvation is nigh them that fear him;
that glory may dwell in our land." Know-

ing that it is easier to form than to reform,
and recognizing the fact that the continu-
ance of our work against the use of alco-

holic drinks depends largely on the prop-

er instruction of the young, who are the
men and women of the future; therefore

Resolved, That we, as temperance work-

ers, will uso our influence in our homes,

and carneastly urge upon all the toothers
in our public schools, and especially in our
Sabbutli schools, the necessity of infusing
upon young minds the principle of total
abstinence, giving line upon line, and pre-

cept upon precept, thin laying a sure foun-

dation for 11 strictly temperate life.
Resolved, That we urge upon young la-

dies that it Is their duty, as true temper-nnc- o

workers, to refuse any attentious from

gentlemen who nrc not strictly 'temperate

and moral, theroby creating a correct pub- -

lie sentiment.
Resolved, That we consider the indis-

criminate uso of morphine, chloral, opium

and other drugs of tho same nature, with-

out medical prescription, as but another

form of intoxication, nnd we earnestly
recommend 'hat our National, nnd State

Union take pognizanre of the fact and ad- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

HPniS SPACE IS RESERVED
for II. Meyers Go and seo his

new brands of tine cigars; the best
ever brought to Cairo.

monish our local Unions in reference
thereto.

Resolved, That we will use our influence

against the use of tobacco, particularly by

young men and boys, believing as we do,

that its use often creates a desire for strong
drink. Knowing that the medical profes-

sion has an extended influence, and sacred
for personal influence,

Resolved, That we, as Christian workers,
will use our influence with the profession to
induce them to do away, as far as in their
power, with the use of alcoholic stimulants.
As we are convinced in many cases it use as
a medicine excites the appetite for strong
drink.

Resolved, That as the nppctite for intoxi-

cating liquors has been known to become

excited by the smell and taste of wine, the
W. C. T. U. will do all in its power to in-

fluence all Christian denominations to dis
continue the use of fermented wines at
communions. And that we will prepare
specimens of the canned juice of the grape,
suitable for that .purpose.

That we recognize it as one of
our most important duties to avail ourselves
of the influence of the press, in dissemin
ating temperance truth, to its largest possi-

ble extent. And we recommend the secur-

ing (it columns in daily, and weekly pa-

pers, by a committee from each local

Union, and to the personal attention of all

our members who can send items and let-

ters to local papers.
Resolved, That while we cordially co-

operate with all other temperance organiza-

tions we will always sustain our own associa

tion and will wear as onr badge, a bow of
white ribbon. Recognizing the fact that
example is more powerful than precept,
therefore,

Resolved, That the ladies of the W. C.

T. Union use their undivided and combined
efforts to impress upon the minds of tin
members of the Reform Club the necessity
of avoiding the appearance of evil by visit-

ing the saloons for mere pastime, playing
billiards, A'C

Resolved, That we are deeply gratified
at the action of Commodore Davidson, of
the northern line of steamers on the Missis-

sippi river, in having abolished the bars
on his line. Ami we earnestly petition
those having having control of the lines on

the lower Mississippi, to adopt a similar
course.

The W. C T. U., in convention asseni
bled, do resolve to make personal effort, by
letter, nnd by a special conunitteeappoint
for that purpose.

Also, wo are personally thankful to the
railroad companies which have, declared
that employes of their roads shall be total
abstainers.

And tho same committee nrc requested
to petition any other railroads, not yet
adopting this plan, to do so. Tho commit-
tee to report at the next convention.

Resolved, That we urge upon all
Unions to send delegates to our district,
state, ami, if possible, national conventions,
as we believe that it is not only for the best
interest of our local Unions, but almost
essential to our life mid interest in the
work.

Resolved, That we recognize the hand
ofGodinthe Home Protection work, so
nuspiciously begun, and that it shall be
prosecuted with rigor until woman's influ-
ence acts directly through her vote upon tho
state. We earnestly rcceommend our W.
C. T. Unions to attend the primary meet-
ings hi u body, und to induce temperance
men to attend in force and secure such del-
egates us are pledged to our cause.

Resolved, That we tender a vote of
thanks to the people of Cairo for their hos-
pitable ami kind reception of the dele-rate- s

ami visitors to the liH District Convention
oftheW.C.T.U. To the members of tho
Reform club for their kind attentions, for
the use of their hall and pleusnnt Rending
Room. Also to CdI. Taylor nr tho free ex-

cursion tendered to us o"n the Threo States,
mid for favors extended by tho Illinois
Central railroad. To the press ot ('aire

especially The Bcli.ktin, for the kihd and
extended notices of our convention. Also
to our honored president, Miss Francis E.
Willard, for her untiring labor in framing
and presenting to the legislature of Illinois"
the law now under advisement, known as
the Dome Protection bill.

TEICHMAX'S LILLIARI) PARLORS.

A O LANCE AT THE NEW PLACE IT IS AN IN-

STITUTION I.0.NO NEEDED IN OCIl MIDsT
WIIEItK THE CIiritCH OOEK OR THE MN-NE- ll

M A V 00 WITH 1'ltOl'lUETl'
AND WHILE AWAY THE LEISLKE HOCUS IN
HEALTH m. EXEnClSE AND PLEASANT
RECREATION.

To business men men of Re.lcnMrv9 j
liaints, the question exercise and recre
ation is a vital ono. Of course there are
endless varieties of amusement that may
be indulged in, some leing beneficial and
desirable, while others arc pernicious and
to be deprecated. Among forms of inno-
cent diversion, a game of billiards may be
commended as being a mild form of exer-
cise which sufficiently occupies the mind to
dispel thoughts of business, while it brings
into action almost every muscle in the
body.

Billiards, like every other game or
amusement may be perverted; but the le-

gitimate use of the ball or cue is undoubt-
edly beneficial. The game is a social one,
and may be propirly played by both sexes,
as is shown by the constantly increasing de-

mand for billiard tables and their appur-
tenances.

In Cairo, as in other cities, there are
many lovers of this amusement, but where
billiard tables have heretofore been found,
drinks of an intoxicating kind have been
the principal part of traflic, and to this
fact may be attributed the lack of interest
shown in the game in this city during the
past few years. Many of our most promi-
nent citizens, men of strict habits,
are ardent admirers of the game of
billiards, but, have preferred giving up
its pleasures, to throwing themselves liable
to the criticisms of their neighbors.

Knowing this to e a fact and believinrr
that a billiard parlor, without a bar, would
reimburse him for whatever outlay such an
institution might necessitate, Mr. Fred
Teichman, a gentleman whose social char-
acter and business qualities are well known
to the people of Cairo, has fitted up, adjoin-
ing Mrs. Swander's Millinery establish-
ment, in Winter's block, a suite of rooms,
which will be known in the hereafter as
Teichman 'a Billiard Parlors.

These rooms, centrally located, under the
direct supervision of Mr. Teichman, having
been remodeled, excellently ventilated,
newly painted and decorated, arc supplied
with two of the celebrated J. M. Bruns-
wick & Blako monarch tables, und the
finest of balls nnd cues. It is by far the
most pleasant resort ever provided for the
people of Cairo, and may be visited by the
strictest of our church-goin- g people with
impunity, for nothing can be found there
that can justly be condemned, the only
drink to be had being water pure, cold
ice water.

Opened less than a week ago, Teifhman's
Billiard Parlors aro already popular, and
will continue to grow in tavor. They nrc
crowded to their full capacity every even-

ing with the billiard fraternity of tho city,
and there is no reason to doubt that they
will prove a paying investment for their
proprietor. In connection with tho hall is

a stand supplied with tho choicest brands
of cigars, and Mr. Teichman, assisted by
that genial and accommodating young
gentleman Carson Martin, attend to the
wants of their friends.

In embarking in this venture, Mr. Teich- -

mnn has filled a vacancy in tho amusements
of this city, that nono should condemn, but
all should commend; he proposes keeping
his phicoj ust what it now ia, a first class,
high toned resort, nnd ho should hnvo the
support of every good citi7.cn.

class cut cards at tho Bulletin
office at St. Louis wholesale prices. Fruit-
ing $1.00 to 1.50 per thousand.
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